Specializing in Soil Auditing and Nutrient Balancing, Nitrogen Testing and Recommendations, Crop Diagnostics, Insect Management, GPS Mapping, Yield Data Processing, Variable Rate Populations

AGRONOMY FEES:


3. Stalk Nitrate Sampling $75.00/Sample Fall stalk nitrate analysis to evaluate current season nitrogen utilization.

4. Tissue Testing/analysis $75.00/Sample Plant tissue test to analyze plant nutrient levels prior to grain fill. Foliar recommendation as needed.

5. Crop Scouting $7.00/Ac Bi-weekly crop scouting

6. Soil Health Test $125.00/Sample Soil Health Analysis

7. Variable Rate Nitrogen or Planting Population maps $1.00/Ac Variable rate nitrogen maps and/or planting population maps made from CEC zones derived from yield data.

8. Manure Analysis/Water Analysis $75.00/Sample Analysis of Manure and water samples.

9. Full Consulting Package $15.50/Ac Options 1 - 8 used on all acres
## APPLICATION FEES:

10. Chemical application $5.00/acre

11. Corn fungicide at VT $7.50/ac (applicators equipped w/reichhardt steering system)

12. Fertilizer application $5.00/ac - blanket spread; $7.50/ac - VRT spread

13. Lime application $5.00/ton ($5.00/ac minimum)

14. 11 row sidedress bar $2.50/ac

15. 15 row sidedress bar $3.50/ac

16. 23 row sidedress bar $4.50/ac

17. Custom sidedress bar $10.00/ac (coulters or y-drops) (applicators equipped w/reichhardt steering system)

18. Cover crop seeding $12.50/ac (applicators equipped w/reichhardt steering system)